
TOUCH LUCK AT DES HOINES

Omaha Loses a Game Under Protest to the

Traflhy Team.

PERFECT PLAY DID NOT AVAIL TO WIN

Parbj's I'ltchlng Was Uooil nod Wai Hacked
Up by four Doulilo 1'lnjri and Not

n Krrnr unit Btlll Ilia Olil-

I'lo Knter Unit.-

Dea

.

Molr.es. 7 ; Omnhn , 5-

.1lncoln
.

, : St. Joacph. 3-

.tjulney
.

, 8 ; Jacksonville ,

.1'torln
.

, 9; ItocKford. 7.
KiinaiiHlty , 15 ! unroll , 3.
Indianapolis , G ; Milwaukee , B ; eleven In-

"chaiid
-

Rapids , 13 , Minneapolis , 8-

.OiS

.

M01NiS.: la , Juno 2. ( Special Tel-
eGram.lies

-

) Molntsoii a hard fought gitne
today from OniAlin under Pome rallicr dig-

agreeable clrcuinstanees. A heavy shower
nbout till ! time t5io ( rain started from tlio
city cut the attendance materially , but
on arrival at the grounds It was found no
rain had fallen there. A luavy cloud hung
over the diamond and let a bucketful
occasionally , prolonging llio game to about
three hours' duration. In the second Inufng-

Shaffer , Omnhu'i left fielder , WHS sent to the
bench for talking to the utnplro n dls
pitted point , and the game was finished under
protcit from Captain Hiitchlnson. No scores

tnndo after the third InnliiR , and but
little batting wns done after , that time , the
bill being wet and the grounds mudd > DM-
Molncs made three brilliant double plays and
Omaha mndo four. Omaha played a perfect
fielding gamr , but was unfortunate In getting
no bcorcs at critical times Score :

DCS MOINKB-
AU. . II. IB T'O. A. K-

Ictchor , If CO-
Moliler , 2b 4 0-

McVlrnr, m 4-

MfKlbben
2

, 3b ! 2
Trullley , c t

VurvK
2

Ib Z 13

Holmes , rf 3-

Oilllln , RS 3
Andrews , 1 1

Totals 3.1 7 11 27 11

OMAHA.-
All.

.

. 11. ID. I'O. A. K-

TTlrlch , 3b
Hlnglo , in
Hhaffer. If
Unlsz , If
Hutclilnson. 2b
O'Urlen. Ib r, 0 1 12 1 (

IjQhmnn , c r
Donnelly , rf
Mllrs. SB
Unrby. p

To'tnls 3ri B 9 27 14 0-

Pes Molncs 014000000O-
mnha

-
2 210000005Ka-

rned runs : DPS Molncs , 7 ; Omohn , 3-

Twoluiwi hits : McKlblicn , Purvis , rirst
base on bulls : Uv Audiewii , 3 , by Durbv , 7.
lilt by pitr-hod bull. Ily Andrews , 1 , bv
Darby , 1. Struck out : Ily Andrews. 1 : by-
Darbv , 1. Time : Three hours. Umpire :

Mr. Snyder. Attendance , WX )

MU. iimiciiiT IMSUMIS WINNING
ST. JOSni'II , Mo , June 2 ( Special Tele-

pram.
-

. ) The Saints loKt today's game by
leo e Melding. AlthoiiKb they lilt the bull
ns Iinrtl us the Lincoln" , they unnli'e-
to win , Howe's rank work nt short was the
enure of the loss. Klmmercr nnd I'arvln
pitched line games. Score :

Rt. Joe 0 00100011 3
Lincoln 0 *-

Hits : St. Joe , 10 ; Lincoln , 10 Errors : 8t
Joe , 7 ; Lincoln , 1. Knrncd runs1 St Joe ,
3 ; Lincoln , 2 Two-ba o lilts. Howe , Mc-
Carthy

¬

, Alberts , Cole , Van Iluien , Kbrlght-
.liases

.
on balls : On" I'arvln. 1 , off Klm-

mcrer.
-

. 3. Hit bv pitched ball : Hurter.
Passed balls- Jones , 2 Wild pitches : Klm-
mercr.

¬

. 1. Struck outIly Pnrvln , 4 ; by-
Klmmercr , 4. Sncrllleo hits : Kltmncrer.-
Btolcn

.
bases : Cole ( J ) . Hbrlght , Kennedy-

.Ilatterles
.

: I'arvln nnd Jones ; Klmmeru-
nnd Spoor. Umplio : Mr. Haskell.-

QUINCV'S
.

niCIUTH 8THA1GHT WIN.-
QUINCY.

.

. Ill , June 2 ( Special Telegram. )
Qulncy won Its eighth straight game to-

day
¬

, defeating Jncksonvlllu by hard hitting
nnd fast Held work. Score :

Qulncy 1 01000010 9
Jacksonville 000000010 1

Earned runs : Qulncy , 8 ; Jacksonville , 1.
Errors : Qulncy , !! ; Jacksonville , 7. Two-
bare hits : Armstrong. Deveney. Unses on
balls : Off Iloach. 1 ; off Schwartz. 4 Struck
out : Uy Koach , 1 ; by Schwartz , 4. Hat-
terles

-
; Iloich nnd Lloland ; Schwartz am-

Hoover. . Time : Two hours. Umpire : Mr.
Ward.PnOIUA WON IN T1XE MIDDLE.-

PEOUIA
.

, 111 , June 2. ( Special Telegram )
Peorla batted out of the box In the

fifth Inning today , by which time they bad
nine runs. Horton went Into the box to
pitch for the visitors , nnd few hits am
not a run were made off his delivery. Hock-
ford bitted hard In the seventh Inning urn
scored five Hints. Their lleldlng was IOOMJ

while Pcorla plnye-d n cloEo game. Score :

Peorla 1 004400009Ho-okford 0 2 0 0 0 0 C 0 0 7

Hits : Peorla. 13 ; Hockford , 7. Errors
Peorla , 2 ; Itockford , G. Knrned runs : Peorla
7 ; Rockford , C. Three-base hits : Peorla , C

Homo runs : Peorln. 1. Stolen ba cs : Peorla
4 ; Itockford , 4. liases on balls : Off Thomas
4 ; off Walsh , 1. Struck out : Uy Thomas. C-

liy Walsh , 2 ; by Horton. 3. Ilatterles
Thomas nnd Collins ; Walbh , Horton ami-
Bnyder.. Time : Two hours. Umpire : Mr-
McICIm. .

STANDING OP THE TEAMS
Played. Won. Lost. P Ct-

Pcorla 27 18 9 CC.7

Lincoln 25 15 10 GO.O

lies Molncs 2C 15 11 t 7 7-

8ulncy 27 15 12 55.C
26 13 13 DO (

Hockford 28 12 14 4C.i ,

Jacksonville 27 9 18 23.3-
Bl. . Joseph 2G 8 18 30.S

Guinea today : Omaha at DCS Molncs
Lincoln at St. Joseph.-

BCOHKM

.

OF THIS WKVTEHN LKAelUI

Injunction Acnlnit Suiittwy Hall htopi tlio-
iitiiio( nt St. 1'n u

.BT.

I.

. PAUL , June 2. On account of the
decision of the courts against Sunday base-
ball on the present grounds no game was
pin j oil today , but another park for Biimlaj
games Is being titled up.

KANSAS CITY , Juno 2Score :

Kansas City .0 1

Detroit.0 10000011 3
Hits : Kansas City, 16 ; Detroit. 8. Errors

Kansas City. 1 ; Detroit. 1. Ilatterles : Pears
nnd IxJhbech for Detroit ; Hastings am-
Uergon for Kansas City.

MILWAUKEE , June 2. Score :

Milwaukee .0 1103000000Indl-anapolls -
. . .0 1-6

Hits : Milwaukee. 13 ; Indianapolis , H. Er-
rors ; Milwaukee , 3 ; Indianapolis , 2. Hatter
les : Fisher and McKarluml ; Stephens urn
llolnn.

MINNEAPOLIS , Juno 2.Score :

Minneapolis . 0 10140020Grand Ilnplds .0 4 0 2 C 0 1 0 1
Hits : Minneapolis , 14 : Grand Ilnplds. 10

Errors : Minneapolis , C ; Grand Itnplds , l
Ilatterles : Duke , linker and Wilson ; Stnf
ford nnd Enrlo.

STANDING OF THE TRAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.O'tIndianapolis. 2S 21 7 75.
Grand Hnplds . . . . 29 17 12 IS.
Minneapolis . 27 15 12 M.
Milwaukee . 30 14 1C 46
Kansas City . 29 13 1C 44.
Detroit . . . . .. 27 12 15 41
Toledo .. 27 11 1C 40. '

Bt. Paul. 27 9 IS 33.
Games today : Toledo nt Minneapolis

Grand Ilnplds nt St. Paul ; Indianapolis n
Milwaukee ; Detroit nt Kansas City.

Omaha Hint ! > < Miilnri tomorrow.
The Omnhns will bo borne tonight nnd to-

morrow afternoon open with a series o
three games with Hilly Trnlllej's Prohl
bltlonlstu. The fans nro hungry for n gam-
nnd Charles Street park will undoubted !
nee a largo crowd present. The teams :
Omaha, 1 >

0AU,10" De" Mollies" ''rich.Third. McKlbbc
giarfer. .Left. LUche

Ke|.Middle. MoVlckeHutchlnson.Second. MohleO'Brien.Hrsl. i uri |
Lohtrmn .Cateh. TrutlleDonnelly . JL'Bnt' . McFarlnMiles . . . .Short. GrltllUagun . . . . . . .Pltch. . . .. Holme-

Wi . Her ll.'Crnli < urlo.
WOOD niVEIl. Neb , June 2.8pecla(

Telegram ) Wood HUer nnd Carlo base
bull teams crowed bats Saturday on thgrounds of the latter. It was aery Interfsln gume throughout , Wood Hlver win
nlntf by a score of to 17. HutterlesDerkelhelmer , Wcscoatt and O'Connor ; All
nnd Wllllumson._

L 'llr ' llnr nt Union 1nrk.
This Is ladles' day at Union park and th

management 1ms made prepamtlans for th
entertainment of a host of ladles ana chl !

dren , who will be admitted frco to th-
Htand and all paru of the ground *.

There will be n good bnnd of music on-
nnd nnd the rnrcs will be Interspersed
vlth lively nlrs. There nro live events on-
hi> card , opening with n half mile heat race

with elevcT entrlei" . nnd closing with n-

lucefourths of u mile with sixteen entries.-

Toiliir'n

.

t'piril nt tin'.HI' I'nrk-
.rollowlng

.

me the entries for the runs nt
'nlon patk this afternoon :

rirst rncc , onc-lnlf mile heats :

'he Indian llljtloo Doe 11-
CMy Violet Hauler 11-

CTullaten Harrison Ill Cane 107

Minnie It 107 Victor U Ill
I. P HO
Second race , half mile , ! } ear-olds :

Inwthorno Hello. IK-

Cnmllle
Pnni S Ifr-
"JudRoD ICC-

.va
. Diwson. . . . 103

Cain 101 Winchester lOo-
.nily. Doleful 110

Third rncc , three-fourths of n mile :

,ucy Glitters. . . . lOllSnarlcy the Smug-
ausallght

-
- 100 glrr 10-

5Sjlvnn 101 Turk 11-
2opez, 103Kcd Huck 93

Susie Nell 103 Llrrlc II 93-

Ino Dime 100 John U 91-

Iclle Stout ii'i Artless 103

Earnest L 100

fourth race , one mile , Felling
Cari oil Dunilcr. . 11 ! Joe Woolman lOfi

lrglnltc M Post Hey 10-
1Tntterraft 10-

0'OtlHtlltlt
< nli 10S

. . . 10.1 Pat Mnlloy , Jr. . . . 10J
Hilly Siindcrland Ii'i' Long Ten ! 'S

Fifth rncc , three-fourths of n mile , sell-
r.g-

Kostone 101 Camdcn Ill
Miss Addle. . . . Wi-

.laptc
Mlcmo O'llrlen. . . . 105

. Leaf . . . .103-

M
Elmo 10-
1l'nan Enough . . . 10-

1Marlhn
Julne S-

9ratlinSmith . 7-

loiiper
1OT

. . . . 109-

Hnl
Moss Terry 1W )

ter 101 Nellie T 107

Wild Urlnr SG Van Meter 10-

5Ilin Urn is Illcht ,

OMAHA , Juno 1 To the Sporting Editor
of The Hee How do you figure this ? Today's
Chicago Herald says : Chicago played 34 ,

won 21 , lo t n , pcrcenlate CIS , World-
Herahl

-
nays , played 13 , won 21 , losl 14 , per-

ccntiio
-

WO , lleo fnv , plivcd 31 , won 20 ,

lost 11 , peiccntngo fiS 8 These llgures , of-
course1 , make ( | tilto a radical change In the
standing of Chicago on Juno 1 , UK accordi-
n

-
to the Chicago paper they nro In second

ihice , Hee fourth , and World-Herald thlid
The titiestlnn Is brought out bv the Tlmes-
Ilerald'H

-
offtr of JSO to pirty giving correct

standing on June 1 D H AMUN.-
As

.

usual , The lire Is right. K Mr. Allen
will get Ihe Chicago Uocotd or Inler Ocean
for June 1 he will Hnd the standing ns
given In The Hee Chlcaro's record from
April 18 , the opening of the te-nson , to Juno
1 , Is :

Won Ixist-
t

Won Lost
< t Ixiuln . . . 2

'Inclnnntl

New York . 1 4

3
hllmleUitili. . . 1 2 2 1-

UalHinorc''levclnnd . . . . 1 0 . .2 1

Washington . t 0-

tonton 2 1 Total . !J 1-

4nllrirH ( roun llpcln-
POUOHKEEPSIE. . N Y , June 2 The

Columbia college ' lty nnd freshman
crews arrlvul on the stenmer K. L Hns-
brouck

-
, with cooks and Btivnnts , twenty-

eight In the party , todnj. The University
of crew , numbering twelve ,

on n special train on the West
Shore. The crews will commence training

the four mlle couiao tomorrow-
.Ditroll

.

HHKI Itiinnlng HIIKK-

.DETHOIT
.

, Juno 2 A party of southern
race nif n le.ised' the Windsor track
and will give a sixty davs running meet-
ing

¬

there Immediately nfttr the close of
the trotting meeting In July-

.I'lltlmiirp
.

' llrclns Tuilir.-
HALTIMORE

.

, June 22 A running meet-
Ing

-
of six consecutive da > s on the Plmllco

course will begin tomonow-

.TRi.Ruit

.

trim itini.ru.-

Hcpresentnthc

.

Hltt continues to Improve.-
Mrs.

.

. Whltclaw Held sailed Friday from
Southampton for New York.

The Pacific Mail Steamship company Frl-
Iny

-
rc-clccted the old board of directors-

.I'rUny
.

was the hottest of the season at-

Uoslon , the thermometer reglsterlnB 90.-

J.
.

. W. Warbtirton has been appointed
English consul general at San rruncleco.-

Almedo
.

Chatel was hanged Friday at Straf-
ord

-
, Out. , for the murder of little Jesse Keith.-

A
.

waterspout In the vicinity of Caldwcll ,

Kan. , Friday , did considerable damage to
property.-

Ed
.

Williams and Eugene Murray , the al-

leged
¬

stamp thieves , were bound over Frldav-
at Wichita.

The Commonwealth Mutual Flro Insurance
company of Doston lias passed Into the hands
of a receiver.

Lord Sliolto Douglas and Lorctto AddLi ,

the Rakcrsflcld actress , were married at San
Jose , Cnl. , Friday.

Furnace coke for July delivery has been
advanced to 1.CO per ton , and a further ad-

vance
¬

lo likely to occur.
Nell Chllds , a young farmer living near

Kansas City , was shot from ambush Thurs-
day

¬

night and fatally Injured.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary Snell of Canton , O. , has been
acqulttd of the charge of conspiracy to poison
William Mackcy , her son-in-law.

The distinguished confederate visitors who
were In Chicago attending the monument dedi-
cation

¬

have mostly returned home
The finishing department , dry kiln anil

offices of the St. Johns ( Mich. ) Manufacturing
company burned Friday. Loss ? 50000.

The bark Carrie E. Long , from Philadel-
phia

¬

for Havana , was struck by lightning
and the captain and two seamen killed.

The presidential party has returned to
Washington from Chicago , whither It went
with the rermlns of Secretary (Iresham.-

Uy
.

the death of his father Mr. Hugh
Cough , secretary of the Urltlsh embassy at
Washington , becomes a peer of the realm.

The Persian inlnKer tins officially notified
the State department of the regrets of lilt
country at the death of Secretary Qrcsham.-

A
.

negro boy at Marlon , Md. , killed n little
white baby with a knife , literally cutting It-

to plccciNo motive Is known for the crime
The cable companies have given notice tlia'

private mevages for Formosa cannot bo de-

livered
¬

except at Kce Lung , Tamsul anJ-
Talptifu. .

Genera ! G M. Mitchell of Charlostown , 111 ,

died suddenly Friday , and hla wife was eo
overcome with grief that she died a few
hours later.

The Cambria Iron company of Johnstown ,
Pa. , yesterday made a 10 per cent advance In-

tlio wages of Its men. Three thousand men
are affected.-

A
.

mob at Columbia City , Fin. , took Jim
Freeman , a colored man nccuscl of assaulting
a white woman , from his guards nnd stiol
him to death-

."Had"
.

Tom Smith of Jackson , Ky. , who
was to have been hanged Friday far murder ,
was granted an appeal to the supreme court
and a stay of execution.

The Kansas Prohibition league has callec-
a convention to meet at Topeka July 4 , to
take steps to compel the enforcement of the
prohibition law , which they claim Is being
openly violated.

The woolen weavers nt Mill 17 nt BlacK-
siono

-
and the Illversldo company nt-

Olno > vllle , It. I , , went to work after an
eight weeks' strike. The operators conceJet
the advance asKcd.

Some one went Into the armory of ( be
Wichita battery and spiked all the cannon
These cannon have been the means of killing
six different persons on account of their do-

fcctlvcneu
-

, the last one on Decoration day.
Stephen H. Flsk , editor of the New York

Spirit of the Times , failed to get his divorce
Ho alleged that previous to his marriage
his wife deceived him , claiming to bo a
maiden , whereas she was a divorced woman

The story of the killing of three negroes In-
UagKow , Fla. , for asasultlng a white woman
had only a grain of truth In It. They couh
not be iKisltlvely Identified and the mob
hipped them ccvcrely auJ turned then
loose-

.Mam
.

Ice Shocnholz , who was recently or
relied In New York for arson , has made a
confession , which Implicates a number of In-

ourunce men In plots to burn worthless build-
Ings on which largo Insurance had been
written-

.Hepresentatlves
.

of Chicago steel manufac
hirers are In Pennsylvania Investigating the
recent rise In wages. Their own employe
have asked for a raise , but the manufactur-
ers declined to grant It until they had made
an Investigation.-

It
.

Is reported In New York democratic
circles that the leaders of various factions In-
tlio party of that state will soon meet at a
dinner , and under the Influence of the goo.
cheer will seek to heal the differences. Wll
Ham 0. Whitney Is the prime mover In the
affair.

Eugene Prettyman , state school luperln-
tendent In Maryland , has adclrojted a letter
to school superintendents throughout the
country asking for contributions from the
school * to build a monument to Francis liar
ton Key. the author of the "Star Spangled
Uannur. "

WHEN JOY LEFT MUDTOWN

And the Gnnso of the Great Qloom that
Came Like a Fall.

' 'ALLAD OF GREAT CASEY AND HIS BAT

Uciolatlon ( lint I'ollowcil lilt 1'nlture tn
Connect BIII ! ! 'ro | ) orltjr thut CHIUO-

AMicn He lilt tlio llnll fer-
n Homo Itun ,

A correspondent 1ms requested us to ro-

irlnt
-

the base ball so often recltcd-
Do Wolf lloppcr , entitled , "Casey at the

Jnt , " and asks who wrote them. Tor the
jenelH of our reader icproduce the poeti ) ,

jut we are unable to gl > o the nnmo of the
author. The flrst appeared In a San
franclsco newspaper , but they were un-

There was enpo In Ca ej's manner ai he-
htcppcd Into hN place ,

There was pride In Catp > ' 8 bearing ana n-

nnlle on Cnnpy's face ;

And when , m-iKJiiillni ? to the cheers , ho
lightly dofTcil his hut ,

No strancer In the ciowd could doubt
'twas C.i ey nt the but !

Tin tlioiiy.inil ojes were on him ns he
rubbed hx! bunds with illit ,

Ten thouBiml IOIIKUCS applauded ns he-
wlpnl them on his Hhlit ,

Anil while the writhing pitcher ground
the ball Into his hlp-

IHfl
-

nice Rlnnccil In Ous'y's eye a sneer
curled Ciincy's lip.

And now the li'iither-covcred sphere came
hurtling thiaiiKh the nlr ,

And Cn ey stood ii-wutehltig It In haughty
graiulcur thcip ,

Close by the ulurdy bntcmnn the ball un-
hiodid

-
HptM-

l'Tlint hain't my stjlc , " said Casey
"Strike one , " the umpire said.

Prom the benches black with people there
went up u nuilllul roar ,

Like the beutlng of the storm wnvc on n
stern mid distant phore :

Kill him ! kill the umplrel1' shouted some-
one from the stund

And It'H likely they'd have Killed him
hnd not Cus-ey rulssd his ham !

With n "inlle of Chilstlun .charity great
Casey's hhone ,

He stilled the rising tumult nnd bade the
gnme go on ,

He signalled to the pitcher nnd once more
the ball It How ,

Hut Casey Ftlll Ignored It and the umpire
said , "Strike two. "

Fraud , fraud , " shouted the imdilcnod
thousands , nnd the echo answered
"Prnud "

Hut one Fcornful look from Casey und the
audience wax nwed-

Thcv saw his face glow htein and cold ;

they s.iw hla muscleH str.iln ,

And they knew that Casey would not let
that ball go by again

The Binlle Is gone from Casey's face , his
teclh nre clenched with hate ,

And he bPits with cruel violence his bat
upon the plate ;

And now the pitcher holds the ball , nnd
now he letB It go ,

And now the ulr Is shattered by the force
of Casey's blow.-

Oh

.

, Fomewhero In this favored land the
sun Is shining bright ,

The band Is playing somewhere , nnd some-
where

¬

hearts nre light ,

And somewhere men nre singing , some-
where

¬

the children shout ,

Hut there Is no Joy In Mudv lite mighty
Casey has "Struck Out. "

In the Sporting Life this week IFI a com-

panion
¬

piece entitled , "When Casey Slugged
the Hall " H was written by Mr. N.U Wright
of Cincinnati. Here It Is :

Oh. you nil have heard of Mudvllle ,

Heard of mighty Casey , too ;

Of the groans amid the bleachers
As the bill thrice p t him Hew ;

Hut > ou haven't hcird the story ,

The best story of them nil ,

Of the day In happy Mudvllle.
When great Casey slugged the ball-

.'Twas

.

the day they played "the Olants , "
And the score stood ten to eight ;

Two men were on the bases
And great Ca ey nt the jilnte-

."Swipe
.

her, Casey. " yelled the rooters ,
And the hero doited his cap ,

Three to win nnd two to tie ,

And Casey nt the but.-

'Mill

.

n hush of expectation ,

Now the ball files past his head ,
Great Casey grins a sickly grin :

"Strike one , " the umpire said.
Again the pitcher raised his arm ,

Again the horsehlde flew ;

Great Casey spat upon the ground ,

And the umplte said "Strike two. "

"It's a roast , " came from the grand stand ,

"Ho Is bought without a doubt. "
"Ho Is lotten ! " roared the bleachers ,

"Throw the light robber out ! "
'I'll break yer face , " says Casey ,

"That ono wlnt below me knee ;

If I miss the nlxt , ye blackgunid ,
You won't live long to see. "

The next one came like lightning ,

And the umpire held his breath ,

Tor well he knew If Casey misled ,
'Twould suruly mean his dealh ;

But Caspy swung to meet It ,

Hacked by all his nerve and gall
Oh , If you had but heard the yell ,

As Casey smashed the ball !

He caught the plg kln on the nose ,

It cleared the big town lot ,

It sailed above the high church tower.-
In

.
vain the Holders sought ,

And Casey didn't eveli run ,

Ho stopped nwhlle to talk ,

And then amid the deafening cheers
He came round In a walk.

And now he keeps a beer saloon ,
He Is mayor of the town.

The people- Mock to sec him ,
From nil the country round.

And vou need not look for Mudvllle ,
Or the man upon the wall.

Because the town's called Caccyvlllo ,
Since Casey slugged the ball.-

KAUNAS

.

OICY OKlti A

Methodist I'rotnitnnt Denomination fathers
tlio Enterprise .

KANSAS CITY , Juno 1. Kansas City ,

Kan. , IB to a theological unhorslty.
The university ls to bo an extensive Insti-
tution

¬

, the ultimate Intention of the
projectors being to mnkc It ono of the best
In the United States. The Institution , whj.cn
will bo known as the Kansas City univer-
sity

¬

, Is to bo backed by the Methodist
Protestant Denomination of the Unlteil
States , but It will be sectarian only In Its
theological departments. Special attention
will bo ghcn to the collegiate departtnenl-
at the beginning , although the departments
of law , medicine , dentistry , science , music
and theology will probably bo open at thai
time. Under the agreement , which has Jusl
been ratified , the board of trustees of the
unhcrvlty will erect buildings to cost be-
tween

¬

$75,000 and J100.000 between now am
October 1 , 1895 , In consideration for which
the university Is to recehe gifts of land
aggregating 123 % acres and worth not less
than J100.000-

.I'lirloern

.

llnvu n 1'iitnl Fulling Out-
.anCNVILLB

.
, Miss. , Juno 1. Potcr-

Scrlo nnd A. Carroro , proprietors of the
leading restaurant of the town , llo at their
homes fatally wounded tonight as the result
at a street duel. Tlio two Italians quar-
reled

¬

recently nnd dlesohed partnership. To-
day

¬

they met nnd renewed the quarrel.-
Serlo

.

secured a knife , Carrero was
armed with a pistol. After a desperate en-
counter

¬

they fell within a few feet of each
other , Carrero unconscious from the loss
of blood that resulted from Raping wounds-
.Serlo's

.
body was pierced by two bullets.

The Italians of GrenUllo nro greatly ex-

cited
¬

over the tragedy-

.Wnrrant

.

Wnltlnc ut thn 1'rlnou Door.
MADISON , Wis. , June 1. It has been de-

cided
¬

to rearrcst Harry Mc.Master , the Kau
Claire bank cashier , who proved to bo a de-

faulter
¬

, and who Is now serUiiK two jonrs-
In

i

prison. A beneh warrant has been Issued
and ghen to the warden of the penitentiary ,

who will It when McMastcr's term Is-
up.

!
. It Is the United States authorities who

are proceeding now , the supreme court hav-
ing

¬

held that the federal courts have Juris-
diction.

¬

. McMaater pleaded guilty In a ttate
court.-

btmloiiU

.

Krect a Monument lo llUmsrrk.-
UHIlIiIN

.

, Juno 2 In the presence of a-

tjplcul gathering of students of all the
German universities Saturday , the founda-
tion

¬

of a monument to UUmurck. OH a
student , was laid at Andelnburg , near
KoKcn. Hans Hopt-lln. the novelist , nnd-
nretildent of the society of old students ,
dellM-red the oration. The emperor con-
tributed

¬

l.OW marks toward the cost of the
btutue. and expressed his pleasure In theplan In a letter addressed to Herr Hopelln-
at the time the project v a.a formed.

CO.MilTW * . >

Deficit 4)no Month Il .rT .i M lit t o About
I'ortr-l our Million * .

WASHINGTON , June 2 Treasury oDlclals
are now confident thaljthp ciose of the fiscal
year ono month honcoKW show a deficit of
not more than JH.OOOjRST and possibly not
more than $4,3,000OOOX wfcilch Is at least
f5COO,000 less thin was Yrjdlcted only n few
weks ago , and J3,000 $0tf or J 1,000,000 less
han Ihe present figures. It Is shown that

the pension June will be-

al least $2,500000; lelrnn"
for May , and

that the paymcnl on njcojinl of Interest will
also be reduced 1500mO. , With an Incrcasa
from Internal revenue of$3,000,000 on ac-
count

¬

of receipts from > peclal liquor , tobacco
and oleomargarine llc which must bt
laid before July 1 , and Very material reduc-
tions

¬

In pension and Interest payments , It Is
confidently expected that next month will
show n small surplus , with the deficit further
reduced to at least $$44,000,000, The month
of July , however , Is likely to-see the deficit
Increased by at least $10,000,000 , as thai
month's Interest payments will aggregate
about 7000000. Disbursements In every
jrauch of the government are ustnlly much
heavier In July tlmn In other months , eo thai
receipts are greatly Increased The deficit
on August 1 , though , will not likely fall
ehorl of 55000.000 for the twelve months-

.Mlnltttr
.

liiiiixim tin sick I.envc.
WASHINGTON , June 2.Hon Matt Run'-

om.
-

' . United States minister to Mexico , who
Is now reported to bo on his way home to
North Carolina , has been gtnnt'd lenvo ofabsence foi sixty days 'llio mlnlst-r hasbeeni en toy Ing good health during h's stay-
in

-

Mexico , and his visit to the t'nltodStalest Is taken on the ndvlee of ils phywl-
clan.

-
.

f o isut ItHlttril llcn-l.
WASHINGTON , June 2.Tho Stnto do-

ptrlmenl
-

him been Informed of Iho death
yesterday of William J. H. Ha'lard' , UnitedStates consul at Hull. England. No par ¬

ticulars vveru given The vice- consul tuokcharge of the olllce-

I'lovltlcntti Slrlfrs Itotiinr to tVorit-
.PKOVIDUNCK

.

H I , Juno J-Ml Olney.-
vlllc

.
Is nnxlou ly wilting for th ,' openm ?of the mill rates tomoiiow moitilng, when

the 800 or 000 opc-ntlvc-s who hnvo been
Idle for some wcckj nnst. have been In ¬

vited to go to vvoiK While the null owncrs npse-rt that they do not expect thaitheir old cmploves will return In bulllclenlnumbers to Mart the mill In full , they feflsure thnt enough will como In to keep themrunning , nnd thut the number will be grad ¬

Kvery elToit Is being madeby the lenders to keep the operatives ofthe Atlantic mlllo from returning , as they
that It Is theru the big light Is tobe made.

lloilth In thu lloiKclmlil-
Is pretly nearly a surety If Allen's Hygienic
I luld IB there. There Is no medicine Itsequal for all-around usefulness. first of
all , II Is a prevenllvo medicine wards off allconlaglous diseases. It heals and purifies
bruises , burns , scalds and sores of all kinds
Kills germs and odors. Its many otheruses are described In a pamphlet which will
bo mailed free If you address Ihe Clms. L
Allen Co , SI. Louis , Mo-

.firrmui

.

Itaptlsr nt Ilrcnttir.-
DHCATUU

.
, 111 , Juno 2-Tho l.irgfM

crowd ever seen In Uoritur vv is hern today , on account ofho renm n Haptlstmeeting Special train * were run on nilroads Oiklond pane wns packed all dayTwelve thousand p.-oplo were led nt the
s"rootuun ' " ' "" The h'- -nii.-l sent in

. ciowded at thieteivlc"s fc'er-
"nions were pleached Uy Cider I 11 Troutof Troutwood. O , Uldcr S i : .1'herscn , Kan . nnd r.l.i * . .1 xi "ilSLlo [

Hriitnl Alnnlcr In Kontnckr.
MOUNT VnilNON , Inth. Juno 2A bru-

tnl
-

murder occurred In Wtilnut BottomKy. opposite here. Stinday moinlng Mor1-
11

-
Black rode up to * hc-rhcMi o of G.orge" '"' S ' hl""Vo "Tn , " ''P" whllo hewas bed , kl ling him Instnntlv.had been "kciplng compinv" wltn Ulac'k'B-

l iv start a II id Il | r (. .
BRAVER PALI.S , Pa. , Juno 2.Boysplaying with mutches In n stable here todaystarted a tire that did, damage to theamount of JCO.OOO The pronerti destroy!was Dr Sheets' stable t cohouKcsovneby Mrs. Hannah Mllllrrf-m , the Turner 1mresltlt'ncos ct Jnm Elliott and Dr.

1 li r I Men nveit
FAN rnANCISCO , June 2The Chron ¬

icles City of Mexico dhpntch says thefive men who vcslerdnv1'olnt bv the stcnrnr" Mazatlnn h v"
been rescued by the ovorljnl party Theirnames are Antonio Rnmez .1 O'Nel JA. Snllg , Joseph Moii.ll and C H Gushing

Two Hunilred llouncii llnrneil.
POUT SAID , Juno 2.Two hundred houseswere destroye.1 by nro yesterday In the na-

Keniiuky

-

Murderer Arreiteil.
LOUISVIM.E. Juno 2 -v special to theCourier-Journal from Hendetvo'i , Kf . tavs

tllls-

Ororco . liroirn , Inventor , Dcnil.
GALESHUIia , Juno 2-George W. Brown.

Inventor of the corn planter , died here todayaged 79. Ho Invented the planter In 1S53.

Till : K1CA1.1Y M.VUKKT.

INSTRUMENTS ploTed"on
record June 1 ,

nnnns
; ..Hrd.crllz"llh' Oehrle e 36 feet

T't - , n'ock' ' ' rKlnseulHllv . J 3 CiX)

< ? 5."lt.JohlSu"hnn' lot a' ''lock
. . . . rnnJohn BulllMin and wife to M j. u i ley ;

lot 1. In Tnenlsfourth Street llu lm.
1 I.ICD . . . . . , . a .

QQ-
.J.

.
. Illnice to Mnr > IVmmnn , w 50 ftet'of '

' fl,1 ! ! s L1"ck 112So th Omnha . l , jM C IMillllps nnil huslKiml to O U I'hll-' ' " U '.liV At ' ''f Iot * a enl wl lorl 35 ,AIIirlKht'8 Cholct-. 1 "00N ni'1'.1'' ' '* nni1 l "li'"nil' to M. C. rhllllpa ! ' "

lot 23. Mock !5 , same . . 1 " 00
A J Smith tn V V Conkllnp , lot C. Mock ' *

2 , Hose 1III1 . j-j
J DavU. n 14 oflot B. liloek ina. Omaha. . 7000

C. W Minim uml wife to II. H Ljimn.
lotB 1 to C , block H. DnlKht *. mM i.WU 8. Heeil nml wife to I' K. br.ilir. e *of lot C. block IDG Oiniilm . . iII B ainzu to J II Crommett , n li fietof lot , nnil n 25 [eet of w 28 feet of lot
3 umllv , J of 8 feel of 31 fiet of n
r03.10 feet of lot 3 , block 1 ! , Omaha . 6,000

vv H Delnno nml wife t CnlUn I'rawforO ,
loin S nml 24 , Keinpton llelKlitn 1 000r i : Allen , ricelvcr. toV II Wale loin
3 , 7 , 8 , nnj 11 , block 3 , loin 3. 4 S and
6 block 2 lot 2 , block 4 HherworxrH sub-
Ulv

-
((10 Ueeils for > 1 mill ). jo-

nii)3
Special imster to Atmm Wentherhee , lota

3 , 4 rO 21 nml 23 block 76 , Dun li e 1licc. l,4rr,

Same to name , lots 1 uml 2 , block 76 , same. W-

CTotil nmonnt of tranRfcra. | :8&Jft-

N 'ir YorM llry O iiiiU tlnrknt.-
NRW

.
YOHIC. June lrr''or molerale af ort-

rnintu
-

of | iurel > wnjomble fnbrlcx , n Ia n ,
challlm. Bitliia , Kiinaillmfi !nml other IlKht tin-
Bum , there n limited number of onlem bill
the. Kintrul ilemuul ww| r> nlou HurlneK-
telunil imniiptl > nt 1 oiiliick IIH u la the Urn
tiny of early closlns , }

>rlnlii, | (; clotha llrm nl
" , mvnil , MUNI , Junt1 There has benfair bUBlnen.s In print cliithx tliirInK the week
The ileni md ImH be n Kleady , tint not nctlve-
Mnnnfuctuiem lutm lirm tit 2 18-lCc , unit
they have bun rmil > tH meet the nuxlt-nite ile-
iiuuulH

>

, Tlif truillni ; wnM larfrely In mliln Some
feu rrrata In Iwlh rrKUlam nml i lil were unlil
Tiniruuket Is Mtiid ) uml firm nt 2 13lCc. The
pnHliictlon ta ell nolil fpr three inontha nlieml-
.uml

.
thu stixk IH not Infue inouiih to bo a ill *

turblnif feature. The nlAiiitracturere tire In a
Ignition to holil off for nn ntlvunce nt any time
they careto do so. Mcmm. Itrmlnglon nml

! furnlfll the follqwiK| ( report :
I'roductlon for the week , ISO 000 plecu , tle-

Ilxerlea
-

, ITb.OJO pltcta , utock , 94000 pieces , o Mn ,; ) ( | I | H' ; M 64s. 2UKW | ilirv ; last uerk'H-
tr < k ! SOi pleceii. mien IM.OtO pieces ; txldit

1,000 plecis ; 64 C4 * . 3St pieces ; tiiots| , 95 wo-
plctes! futures , lr3.iXl plects. ulcc for neekly
ilellvery. June. ICZO | ilec * , Jul > , 1M( ft pl is ,
August , 7SOOO pieces ; Beptemtier , .ffl.OOO plee n ,

OctoUr. B.ono pUcts , November , 6,000 pieces , De-
cember

¬

, B.CKX ) pieces._
Coltou-

NnV YOJIK. June 1 COTlXN-Dull ; midi-
llltiU.

-
. 7 < c ; Krof receipts , 715 1 wiles , forwarde< t ,

6 UUi-B , stock. 2M.4SO Imlt *.
NKW OHI.KAN8 , Jwie 1. COTTON Ha j ,

nilddllm ;, 7c. lou , C ic , B l ordinary , 6HOc ,
net ami KTOSS receipts. K bales , exiorts to the
continent , 6 3w) InilVst roastulse , 1,621 bales ,
salts , 3C5 bales , stock. m.7C5 bales-

.Uuluth

.

Ulirnt Klitrkec-
nt'LUTII. . June 1WIIHATHlsher : No 1

hard , cash , 7SVc ; July , tO tc , No. 1 northern.-
cash.

.
. 7SUr. July. Wc , ,* ptnnber , 78c ; No. S-

hern , tash. 7bHc ; No. 3 720iS .c ; rejected ,
, tn at rive. No. 1 hard , lie , No. 1 north-

ern
¬

,

BEARS HAD TlItIR INNINGS

Last Week Gave the Wall Street Pessimists
Their Fullest Opportunities.

BAD MARKET NEWS ALL CAME IN A BUNCH

AVorit rrubnlillltlcs llivo llenn Dlscuunlrd-
nnd Denlcm Ilcclu to Connlder tlio

Oilier side of the CiiinSU-
ver

-
Losing Urutiitl ,

NCW YOUIC. Juno 2. Henry Clews , head
of the banking house of Henry Clews &

Co. , writes of the situation In Wall street :

On the Stock exchnnco there has been
this week pome Intcmiptlon of the prevail-
In

-
huovancy. Flr t In London nnd then

hero there was n disposition to realise the
largo prolltt on the lute advance In prices ,
nil of which was natural anil healthy
Next cntne illscotiiiiRlni ; repi-rls of pcrlottt
Injury to tlm ttops ftom thu late tpurt ut
cold weather , toxcthciltli MIIIIOIH of In-

Juiv
-

from Insect pcsf , to which the nmrket
was naturally ncnsltlvu after having totintcd
upon the pro pi'uts of n line hit vest. Con-
currcntl

-
) with thu c Incls t.imu uportK of-

a renew nl of "beailsh" ntlnckf ution Amer-
ican

¬

Investment * by certain I > jndon Jour-
nals

¬

notorious for thelt pc'BlnilHtIc uttl-
tudo

-
tow nut our securities And to th ( e

Interruptions mint bo milled the OLCiirrcnco-
of huldn! > 8 both here and In lAindon The
effect of all this has been to draw out u
certain extent of "bear" nttiak nnd to
produce some Jlelillnt ,' In prUe 'J ho effect
of these Inlluences , howtvci , has been les
than mlKht Inue been expected Inlevv of
such nn lmj ortiint ndvanco us him occurred ,

and toward the close of the werk n recov-
ering

¬

tendency set In. iiotvvlthstJlidlnR thut
both today and Monday are bank holldnja-
In London

IIOPK WnLI * TOUNDHD.
The innrkot nppears to hnvo riNcountcd

the worht probabllltlts rc pcctlnK the wheat
crop and now begins to consldet the other
side of the case So fnr , the facts ate that
the crop Is unusunllv bnckwntd ovvhiK' Urtt-
to drouth In the early staKcs of It-i urovvlh-
nnd then to check from sudden expo urc to
severe cold It Is not Impossible thut this
may , In nny rase , prove a permanent In-

jury
¬

, but at the same time the extent of
the Injury must greatly depend upon the
future cotirso uf the weather tl Is not at
all Impossible , or even unlikely , Unit with
plenty of moisture the ctop may yet turn-
out n f.ilr or aVciaRe one Tlio plant has not
> ct absorbed the voll elements of nutri-
tion

¬

, nnd should the atmospheric elements
of growth prove propitious thu ucovor > of-

thu plant may suipits vvlnt Is now antici-
pated

¬

Moteovtr , the compl lints are con-
lined almost > to the wheat crop
The < otn crop Is vastly more Important ,

Its bulk being fourfold , and Its value more
thin double that of wheat. This > enr.
owing to the high price of corn nnd the low-
price of wheat , thu acreage of Indian com
Is likely to be unutmlb large , nnd nt pres-
ent

¬

there nto no condition * , unfavorable to
the prospects of the crop Taking the agri-
cultural

¬

prcvpccts as thev exNt todav , there
IK nothing In them really Inco.ntutlble with
the hopu of n good harvest. cry much ,

however , must depend upon the eour p of
the weather for thu few weeks. There
Is no certainty In either direction , nnd thu
present "Ituntlon therefore calls for reserva-
tion

¬

of judgment ns to the huivest factor In-

Investments. .
Apart from these crop considerations , the

untlcil > lng conditions nml tone of the mii-
kct

-
remain unchanged Thete Is no abate-

ment
¬

of confidence In the permanence of the
revival of general tiade which sol In with
the spring buslre - Thu best evidence of
the recovery In the nunufactuilng Indus-
tries

¬

Is the continuous advance In vv w ,

mostly > gunttd b > employers
in most catcs the new tariff duties fcom-
to Impose no obstacle to production , In
some , manufacturers llnd n positive advan-
tage

¬

The problem now , Indeed , ccms to-

be lo s how to compete with foielcners In
the homo market than how to outdo them
In the foreign miikcts In which the
clinnrcs for Americans are becoming mote
hopeful and are attracting Increased atten-
tion

¬

Among the = p In clo e contaet with
our Industries the convlrtloi appears to be
gaining ground Hint we have entered upon
K period of unusual giowth nnd prptpcilt >

In mnnufactutlng enterprise generally ,

tint. In some of the leading staples , we
are entcilng the ll-ts for un nc-tlvc compe-
tition

¬

In the world's markuts-
.IUTTIH

.

STANDING AOUOAD.
The Improved status of our Investments

In Kuropo shows lgns of further progress
The education of Investors seems to be
passing fiom the narrow nnd prptentloti
critics of the prc s to the bolter infoimed
and more candid bankets nnd ( In inclers.-
whrr

.

e judgments lenlly direct the coureo-
of European Investments. It Is n teU-nu
comment upon the value of idi'orlal opin-
ion

¬

In Ixindon thnt while sconomlsts nnd-

statists have been persistently do-mug our
coiporate Investments , bnnke have , within
the last three months , placed n mo SUO-

OM.OOO

, -
of our bonds und stocks In the Lon-

don
¬

nnd the continental markets. This
week nn Issue of r 000.000 of railroad bonds
dievv out 10000.000 of offeis from Lonoon-
bcfoio the securities were openly offered
and. besides that. J2 000.000 of nblUitlons of-

an elettrlcnl corporation were negotiated
In the same market.

Europe seems to no longer attach any F-
Crlous

-
Imnortancc to the position of the

silver question In this co-inti-v Ob ervert-
thtro seem to have reached the conilL.Blo-
nthnt our agitation nbjut fioo coinage Is Lut-

nn ephemeral phase of popular .cnorati-e
destined to disappear , nlluenee-
of the conservative common sense of the
people at large , and their judsment Is n

one In the south nnd the west a vcr >

marked reaction against not oiinl free eon-
ago has set In under Mie dlffinUn of In-

formitlon
-

through the vnrlotin sound monej
agencies , and the best Judges of sentiment
nnd politics In those sections agree that
the silver kings can make no further pro-
gress

¬

In their efforts to create a govprn-
ment

-

mnrket for their product There n-

quasiconservative clement among us who
have clung to the hope that a. settlement
might be reached through establishing In-

ternational
¬

blmetallUm , but the hopen of-

thnt class are fading before the grow ng
evidences of the Improbability of bringing
about such an agreement. If not alto from
growing misgiving * -whether such nn nr-
tnngement

-
would prove equal to providing

for a present annual worul product of JJOO-

000.000
, -

of the metal , and possibly of a yearly
Increase In addition-
.UNGLAND'S

.

ATT1TUDC ANNOUNCED
Gnglnnd'H disposition In the matter has

Iwen shown this week by the chancellor
of the exchequers emphatic public declara-
tion

¬

that , under no conditions whatever ,

would the Drltlsh government sanction any
departure from the historic gold standard
policy of the nation. From the opposite po-

litical
¬

party came authoritative warnings
to Mr. IJalfour nnd Lord Salisbury that thu
conservatives would oppose nny concessions
toward bimetallism. This materially les-
sens

¬

the hope of Hngland supporting n
double standard pollcv , nnd , u England
goes , so Germany will follow , if not e-ven
Prance also Clearly , therefore , conference
or no conference. International bimetallism
Is now surroundcl with greater doubt than
ever n a settlement of this question A
recognition of thnt fact -vvlll tend to greatly
clarify the IHSUO In this country , which
miml later conllno the choice of our people
between tho. gold standard on the ono wde
and the single silver standard , with free
coinage , on the othei side In reality , this
should settle the question , though the fan-
atical

¬

stubbornness of thu HllvcrlteB may
help to keep the Issue In politics for pome
time longer In the meantime , It Is certain
that no legislation favorable to silver could
bo enacted so long ns the presidency Is In
Its present Incumbency.

itiviivv.:

Mocks on thit Murkct Cnnildcrabljr Dis-

turbed
¬

In All Ilnn ,

LONDON , Juno 2. The Issues of American
ralliond bonds during the past week have
made no appreciable cull upon the bullion
market here , The races nt Hp-unii Downs ,

the cricket mutches of the week , the Jew-
ish

¬

holidays , nnd the approach of the Whlt-
suntldo

-
hnvo caused n brink In this mar ¬

ket. Operators rushing to realize prodts
resulted In n break In the Kultlr nnd Amer-
ican

¬

markets. Tlio worst appears to be
over , nnd the closing ptlces were above the
worst nnd Indicated a buoyant tendency.
Canadians hnve rlfen and Newfoundland
4s retovoutd on the arrangement of a loun-
to the colony. Fours of a war In rates
arising out of the rupture ) of the pooling
unungemunt of the Mexican lines cast u
gloom over these utocks Copper securities
were lower on a report that the American
producerx dtcllno to ne-eotlute for u 10-
Htrlctlon

-
of the output ,

Nt. t.ouli ( lenontl Murknt.-
BT.

.
. IOUI8. June 1 WI I HAT Market e .

trrmrly nervous and unsettled , but llh tM-tter
bu > lne than > riterda > The prlte openul ut an-
mhanre of Ic uml did not sell twlou the mull-
Ini

-
; piliv. eventually btcomlUK c hinder uml-

cluslne at the tup , but without stlltrs. No. 2-

red. . Lush , Kc bid , July , W.tc asked , Hepttm-
b

-
r. 7Sl c ,

CXJItN Advices from the west were of Im-
proved

¬

pronpects since the rains , but the un-
favorable

¬

conditions wore more regarded Therewas not much for sale , but there vtas enoiifchurgency lo the bujlnit to take the
and close the market fcbout Ic atime > estenla >

N ! mixed , eash , 4JitHjy.c ; beiilembtr , 62'Ac'
bid

OATS The unfavorable vteather that rallied
wtuat and ceirn also strencthrnvd this market
and at the clou* June was 4c , July ' .rt'ic' und
Hrplember , ! * lc oUne yesterday , little belns;
for sale on the advance , spot loner No. 2,
cash , toi.0 asked. June , KK ; July, ,
brpltmUr. Zj'i03oo bid.

HAY Fairly active , Heady to Crtn ; prairie ,

J" 00(710 M , this side ; timothy , $ DOffllM , rnst
Bide

1111AN Hlenily ; C'c , rnst trac-
k.ltAQultt

.
! cliliilnir| | , 6066.V : ! good to choice ,

COlf'C-
cri.A.V RHP.Nnmlnnl! nt tl 4).
naUH-Ilrmi frfsh lu c-

l.KAUtliilel but llrm , S30 * bid , nnJ unilcro-
ttHHl

-
|307'i iibtnlnablej further ndxiincc nskcd-

by Frllrr*
KI'ii.TUn-rirm nt I14-
S.VIII1KJ1S4

.
for dlstlllprs' nnlshrit pood"

rilOVISIONS-l'ork , stnndard mew. Jiibhlne ,
MJ 75. iJinl , prime steam. JO 4'. ; choice , JO 6)14-
.Itneon

.
, boxed shouldtrs , 1C 23 ; loil- < , J6S7HJ-

libs , 17 , shorts , 17 12'i Dry salt inents , boied
shoulders , |5 M , loiiss , 1C 37 J ; ribs , | 6 M ) , slioits-

.HKCRIt'TOrioiir.

.

. ZOOO bbls : whfat. 22.0W-
bu ; corn 4 < OOe) bu ; oats , 25 000 bu-

.HmP.MlINTSrTlour
.

, 10000 bbls : wheat , 70,000-
bu ; corn , 10,000 bu , oats , 41CUM bu-

.CIlll'AdO

.

( .11A IN .MAKKKr-

S.lenturrs

.

of I tin Truilo nntl Cloning Prices
on > it urtl ty-

.CHICAOO
.

, June 1. Wheat showed nn ad-

vance
¬

of l'4c around the opening todny ,

compared with yesterday's Until sales , but
lost He of It nnd closed Ho nbovo Krldny'B-
elosc. . Corn Huctuntcd within a range of
' e nnd cloted with n gain of '4e. Oils
me 'to higher nnd pork U'ic lower.

The most extractdlmuy weather ever
known nt this sea on of the vcar gave fur-
ther

¬

ovlduice of Its recent cccorittlcltlcs bc-
Iween

-
the close of yesterday's session and

the opening this morning ; "hotter than
ever, " "drier than face powdoi , " and n
continuation of such conditions being pre-
dicted

¬

for another forty-cUht hours nt
least News of any other description than
thai icfcrrlng to the vagaries of the cli-
mate

¬

and their damaging effect upon the
ciop was very little regarded The "total
failure of the wheat crop" was reported
again and again from t-ome of the best
wheat raising counties of Illinois , Indiana
nnd Missouri , and from Ohio nnd Michi-
gan

¬

, the reports only n few degrees
less alarming. That llio mnrkel din not
more freely respond to the disastrous news
was owing to the fact thnt the majority
of tiadors refused to believe It. The price
of Julv at the ope'nlng wns any where from
79'ic to 79Hc. or nbout Ic per bu higher
than H clo ed yesterday It Kept within n-

rnngo of from 7S5e lo fO' c durluff the
gtcnter part of the session , wllh quick re-
coveries

¬

every time U got below 7V.! The
prediction of the signal service bureau Is
for fair nnd hot weather tonight nnd Sun-
dnv

-
In Indiana , Illinois , upper nnd lower

Michigan. Wisconsin. Ml pourl , Iowa , Kan-
sas

¬

, Nebraska nnd Minnesota With thnt
before them , tl.o traders , although unbe-
lievers

¬

In extensive crop damage , did not
care to go homo short The following innt-
leis , however, prevented the bcllcv'crs In
crop damngo of an unusual de.structlveness
from becoming too piitmtslnstlc on that ac-
count

¬

Iho visible supplv Is not expected
to show more than fiom 1,000,000 to 1,500,000-
bu decreubp , but guesses this season are
nol verv reliable , the week's cleatances of
wheat and Hour from both coasts amounted
to 2,21(1,000( bu , compared with 2 f't 000 bu
the previous week , and the shipment from1
Chicago for the week was GOl.sGD bu , the
noticeable feature ofvhleh Is that only
19,000 bu of It was for points cast of To-
ledo

¬

Of the red winter wheat now In the
visible supplv only 4,000,000 bu Is nt points
outside of Chicago nnd only 2,000,000 bu Is-

In New York Now York speculators were
the hollers today. They do not appear to-

be moved by the prospect of the red winter
wheat In their elevators being nt a pre-
mium

¬

over the hard spring they nre now
valuing so highly The failure of the red
winter wheat crop will certainly bring
nbout the change In prospective values sug-
gested

¬

if It appioachcH the extent now esti-
mated

¬

The1 pi Ice remains veiy steady nnd-
llrm In the lust forty-live minutes nt
around 79'c , and thai was Iho value at the
end

The corn market was firmer and n little
higher , on account of the hot , dry weather
predicted for the ncxl forly-elghl hours ,
and the strength was not dlstuibed by nny
estimated iccelnts , as for davs bick The1
prices p'llil at the opening were tha highest
of the day nnd closing trades vveie at the
bottom of the rnngo and nt He above the
latest quotations of the day bc'fore. July
opened at Me and closed wet Hi r2c.Only a fair business wap. tiun-wcted In
oats Orders we-ro not very urgent and
sellers did not teem over anxious to dis-
pose

¬

of stuff. A firm feeling existed nnd
values nl the clo e were from to He-
higher. . Tha strength was duo mainly to-
fympithy with vvheul and corn.

The receipts of hogs were liberal , the
qi'nllty pool nnd prices lower , with a largo
supply estimated for the coming week
Pork was most affected , showing u loss of-
30o al one time , but closed only IJUc lower
lhan yesterday. Lard and ribs were steady
and snow losses of Co and ma * pectlvely.

Estimate for Monday : Whe-at , 3 cars ;
corn , K 7 care , oats , 2GO cars ; hogs , 41,000
brad-

.rrelghtB
.

! Vessel room In good demand
and llrm nt Hie for corn nnd IHc for oats
to Buffalo

The leading futures ranged as follows :

"ArTlcles | Opjn | ifiTTT | Lo v | Clou-
Vheut.No.2
Juno 78'' < © H 781 < 774 7B' <
July 71'H'ttU' 7CHj 7BS ( ? | ) ) (
Se.pt . . . 70H HO 80''< Tll.lf ( OH

Coin No S. .
June. . . . MMMC 1 ! ((12
July BVfcftM S3
Sept. . . . . . 61)4) 64 6tH3'! ( 63H

C Bin No. a . .
June SOMa1 Sfil 2Pf <

July . . . ROw.HO 3 ) l< i.'llt-
bept.

)

. yoaaoM SUH 2'jji
I'oik uorbbl-

July. . . . 12! 78 12 75 12 42V-
'opt.

( 12 67
.' . 13 OU 13 00 12 70 1'.' U7 ! *

Laid.lOOlbs
Jill ! 0 72W 0 72M n 70-
bept

0 72M
. . . . 0 US U 06 0 S7H 6 O'Jh.

Short IUb -
July 0 S2)t) 0 SB 0 .10 0 S2K
Sept . _ 0 68
_

0 66 0 SO 0 6 ,4

Cash quotntlons were ns follow-
s.riJl'll

.

rirm , winter pilenls , 370HIO ) ,

winter btiulchts J3'iT375 , bilkers , JS'JIUJIS.
spring putcntu , } 3'JOi)43U) , spring DiralKhtH , 1310-
4i4 ( "

WHKAT No 2 pprlnp. fOi1frS2'4o' , No. S-

sprintr. . 73fiSOc. No 2 rid. :S 4fi.8'ic-
COUNNo. . 2 Hc. No 3 yellow. U257',2'p' (

OA'IS-No. I 23 4c. No. 2 white , 31948jJ2'ic ,
No 3 white , 31Uc

UYlNi . 2 , CJ'tc-
.IIAltt.nY

.
No. 2 , Ol'iR'S-

ortAX sr.ii-No i , si 4t.
TIMOTHY Siii) I'llme. 5.
I HOVJHIONB-.MesB | nk , nor bbl . 112 W J

12C24. Ijird , i 100 Ibs , 1C C2'' . Short ribs
sides ( l i i ) . Jf, JHi| 2i , dry salted shoulders
( iHixed ) , S3 37Hii W) , short clear sides ( boxed ) ,

WHISKY nistlllers' finished eoods , per Bill ,
$1 1C" ,

The follow Ine were the receipts nnd shipments
today : _

Articles Receipts Shipments

Hour. bMs-
beat

4 000-
Ibu-

ont.bii
( I 000

( 331) ) ((100
Oats bu , . . 151,1100
lljro bu . .1000
Larlcy bu 4,000-

On the I'rodnca ciccnniiKe todav thn butter mar-
ket

¬

wan Htc.uly , creamery 10JlS ic , dairy , lute
llc! LCCB , Hlcady , llii.iVc! Checao , Quiet , UH

74C.!
_

I.IM : ntoou.
Limited lluslnci * of Ytttenliiy Uas Ir.iin-

netixl
-

nt I rlilief's 1rleei.
CHICAGO , June 1 A llmlteil Satuiday busi-

ness
¬

was transacted at I'rld ly H prices , common
to choice nitlvc JicKKod be f and shlpplni ! steers ,

welghliiK l.WO to 1,000 Ibs , etlllni; nt from } 3 76-

to KM , with very choice scarce nnd-
tmlnbln at f l om | S GO to IS SO The bulk of the
rattle now coming forwuid sell at from 1123 to
1523 , nnd common westeimi , weighing 1133 to
1.210 Ibs , sell around (3 23 Will Unified entile-
of nmllum weight , 1,350 to 1 42o IKs sell the
best , ns the wcjther li now too wnrm for lircei-
beeves to bo handled profitably uie-
ntrulji In thu nnirkot , but there me too few
beeves ndnptcd ta thcli rcaulienunls Cos-
niu from 7io to tl lowir tlmn l "fiif the piepunl-
brenk set In , nclllrmnt fiom II 75 to 14 ii e'ulvts-
nnt llrm nt fiom 11 W to 1C btocl.cts nllJ fittr a ro us dull us ever , with clew sales at from
tlM to 14 If, Tex us cuttle nro fulity nctlve
und the rtcilpts this week nro tlm IIUKCM of the
mason

In IIOKS there nns a fnlr deinind from locnl-
puclttrs , but prlcts vurftred nnothcr dullna of-
nbout Do, litnvy sellliiK nt 14 :s to 14 70 mixed ul
from | t 3.1 ti 14 Co , und llsht nl fiom 14 2J lo
14 f5 , htllers dlhiKised of most of the supply
ut retimed prli s 1 IIP offcriiiKS tmbinied u-

Konl miin ) KniMi > lots nnd a good simiu of Hi"
hot.sMTf IlKht InelKht

In shiep the tiftVi luts more than nmpl
lo satisfy the exlrinuly i oor demind , HIH ! prices
nraln ruled hhtep KII | nt fnim II M to
1423 for Inferior lo choice unlives common
TVIUIIK sellliiK iirouml J3 20 Ibc bulk of thesimp bniimht I30u42"i nnd miles rr" made
of lambs ut from |] lo IS 25 , choice w v ltd lumls-
fetchltiic 15 W. KprliiK lumbs breiunht from 13 2-5"e , 300 hend , she W4 head.

hend

1'forln .MitrUnK-
.I'IMHIA

.
, Juno l.-COItN-Sttady ; No. 2 ,

OATS-tuel| , No , 2 , Jl'ic' , No S , JOWJlc. .
HV 15 Hi lin-e.IIISKrirm

.

, nnlfheil KOI | S , 112-
4lticiil'T: C.COO bu . coin. 41 EDO bu .

oulH. HIS 'HO Im , rsi' none , bnile ) , I < M hu-
HIIM'MKNIMVMiiiit 14400 bu , coin , 33 WX )

III , outs , 18.700 bu , l ye , none , barley , 2,100 bu ,

MllvniuKro ..UiirueU-
.MIMVArKKR

.
, June 1 WH CAT Strong : No

2 HTlntr , 7Si7J .c. No. 2 northern , We-
.COHN

.

Hull. No 3 , M'jc.-
OATO

.

Weaker , No. 2 white , !2c , No. 3 whl'e ,

jIAHUlV-More active ; No. 2, 49Vic , sample ,

IlY'tt-Steadler ; No. 1. Ctc.

Minneapolis Hheot Mnrkxt.-
MINNKAIOLIS.

.
. June 1 WHKAT-ririnJune , 7KUc ; Jul > , 79' tr7> Sc ; Brptimber. 7C4W

7Ctio , on track , No 1 hard. Wit , Nu. 1 n rtli-
ern WHc , No. 1 hard , M'.ic ; No. 2 northern ,

J-TXUn Btni Jy ; first patents 14 21C4 W ; sec-
ond

¬

patents , |4llu4.40 ; first clears , IJ.WtfJ W.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Oattlo Trade Remains About Steady in

with Recent Experience ,

WEEK CLOSES WITH PfllCES SOME LCWtR-

Dllllciilly of Shipping Interferes with tbf-
UreMcd licet llii lnc Supplies Very

fccnrce Dcinnmt for Hues Strong
but t'rlrii urf n Dlmo-

.SATURDAY

.

, June L
Supplies of nil kinds of stock have beeu

comparatively modcintu the jnst week and
the ileuease In receipts as eompaied with
fotiuer ycats keeps up with discouraging
peislstency , ns the following figures will
khow.-

llecelptst

.

' Sheep.
this week GMI)

Itecelpts ln t ni-cl. 1.519 3367. ! nilSame weik 1S9I IStiH M.lIU ITJ
Same week iwj 141,2-
H.I

11,74-
1IJ..91

3.17)
MIC week 1VJ3 H.TU-

HmX'UUTS
1 , I-

UORS

1V5-
.Months.

.

. Cittle Bhrtn.l-
.Vt

.
January (.071
1'ebuiiry

bU 1,74I-
Kl, 22Mij 313 U.K (

Man li 4it,7S-
OAptll

V < sj 11.6M
43,4t l

Ma
S7.1H.-

IIH.dTS) Jt 7S3

Total ISI.OOJ 57C.c0( E3.4-
7auiciiPTH: : iwi.

Months Oiitlle. Hojs Sheep-
.Jnnunry

.
CluiS 111 , 0 24 8S-

1J6.llTebruary 60 9IS-

Mutch
120 324-

H
)

M.300 ! 134 SI,151-
ISApril C9373-

Mny
14.C37-
1S7.87S

001
6S.M7 17.549

Total 319 tn IS.751 107.7.'-
JDocicafe 133S3S 137,112 14 KO-

Bamo live monlliM 1S1J 3.1S007 522,445 127,45-
9Sune months 10 531 C7i 710 711.761
Hntne monttis 1191 215 47S 685,842 67,174

The cattle nmlcot for the past six dnjn-
wus not mnteilnlly different Horn the pre-
cedltiB

-
six du > s' trnJe. UuiliiK the tlrathalf uf the there wits home upprecl-

ntlon
-

In v nines for the more desirable
Brinies of beef nnd "hipping steers , with a-
Krndiml hofti'iilnu ofulues for the under
Kradcs. Since the middle of the week , how-
ever

¬
, the tendency IIIIH been nither lower

for nil crude" , Including the lx "t. The ex-
tremely

¬

hot weather has made the hitter
hnrd to ship nnd shlpneis hnvo held off on
this account. Drtssea beef men hnvo had
the inuiket pretty much In their own liiuiiH-
nnd with no Improvi-mcnt In the demand
for beef they hnve apparently tried to buy
the good cuttle nt substuntlully lower fig-
ures

¬

, nnd nt the same time tried to pound
the life out of the market for the medium
and Inferior kind"-

Tlmt wits nbout the situation todny when
the market opened with only nbout 550
head of fresh entile on silo , The olllclal
receipts were SOI head , but us Ciuluhy nnd
Hammond between them received nine loads
of chenp Texas cattle from Kansas City
there were not over 600 cuttle on sale nil
told , and less than hulf of these were beef
ntccis There were , however , several very
good loads here , nnd If bu > ers had wanted
the. cnttle bud enough to raise their handsjust n little they could have got them. As
it was the trndc was dull , menu nnd sagging
fiom start to finish , and quite n few vcrv
good cnttle were unfold Prices bid nnil
paid were lower , but ns the extent of the
decline wns variously estimated from weak
to n quarter lower than Friday It would bo-
dllllcult to n crlf> the amount of the de-
cline

¬

The Chlcnro mnrket has gone nil to
pieces of Inte , mid the consequent prnctlcnl
shutting off of the outlet In this direction
bus hnd n good dcnl to do with the present
badly demoralized condition of the trade.-

AH
.

Is u iially the cii'-o nbout this time of
the jcar. l u > era have begun to discrim-
inate

¬
sharply against grtii-sy stock , and aa-

a result of the Increased competition from
southvvcbtcrn cnttlu the common guides of-
unlive beef have experienced n big decline.
Good fut cows and htlfers have held their
own very well , but the medium nnd common
giudes nre Felling ft am I'Hc to Me lower tlmn-
n week ago Veal calves nre still being
marketed freely , nnd ns n result prices are
still down In hist week's very low notches-
.Ijlght

.
bulls hnve been In fair rcciucxt , but

lough heavy stock of nil kinds has been
slow sale at considerably lower prices.

During the enrly pirt of the week the
Htocker and feeder tmdo wus about ns Wit
as It could get Prices were fully n dollar
lower than the liiph time , nnd even then
they could hardly be Hold. Since the good
general rains Wednesday nnd Thursday ,
however , there has been n marked change
for the better. The levlvlfylng of pnsturcs
has ciiueed n big demand for stock cnttle ,
and while not all the recent big decline wan
regained , u good Mm re of It was , nnd
prospects could hardly ho more fnvornblo.
There was the usual small Siturdny'B busi-
ness

¬
todny , but the feeling wns strong. Good

to choice feeders nre quotable nt from { 3-

to *3 " 5 , fnlr to good nt from $ .! CO to $3 , and
common grades from U U ) down-

.HOGSTlio
.

Utir ibe of over 7 000 liend In re-

cclpU
-

this wctk. tin comiuueilHli lunt , lui n t
hail n > fuvornbkInllurmr on either the demand-
er tlio price fur liofu. Conditions anil price's ,

, nre duorablo for active imcklnir i inra-
tions

¬

anil thf movement 1ms urn free nil wee 1C

will ) priceti on un unriKi * I ictt > men the Kama-
us fur the precrtl.nit week i nm nnpllea only
to the IIOKB of decent weight um'. iiunllty. Many
plBH wen- forced In or scared In by the dry
wtilllier , nnil the nmrket tins Blmply been Rlutteil
with thcuu | xir pi KB. Hie lUmiuul for this
cIiiKH of clock Is never very vlhoious , and It
took a MB riihutlon In prices lo innlile niUe men
to iffeet a chantnce Aplile from the plKB , how-
ever

¬
, the fluidity of the IIIIB liven exeeplloiv-

nll
-

> K'KHl , nnd prior to the deliiKu of llKlit ntuff ,
or nbout ten d.ijs nio , the averiiKo welcht of th *
ren Ip la nna C HID Thin wick the nvemee
fell to 214 Ibs , and thu month's nverueu waa
only 217 Ibf-

.Ihe
.

mnrkrt today noH net he , but inlcew were
To to leo lonir tlmn I'rlJuy. racliers were
iracllcally the only buyeis. They wnnlcil the
itMVlcr IIOKH nnd LoUKht them In fuely ut about

n nlckdH ( leelUie, or nt from M SO to MM for
fulr to cholrc Block , welKliliic S'O' Its anil uu-
wnrd

-
'Hie IlKht nnd common Knulcn were hit

the harden , nelllntf slowly end unevenly at from
> 4 r, up to 14 35 for common to choice 170 to 210
His uveruKe I'lKB uml IlKht wclslita Welo-
Imid to noik off eM.li nt the prevailing very
menn prlcen hnltH of this claHfl of stock were
ninilo I oil.i y nil Ihe way from 115 to 13 k5-

.'llu'ro
.

WHH n Kenernl dlKiKwItlon mnnKest to-
cluin up the mipply unil by the mlddlo of the
forenoon pnictleull ) yllilnu hnil changed
hnndi ) Tlie blK bulk of the ilcxlmtile IIORB sold
to hi > nt friftn < 4 25 to 14 J6 us iiKulnut 14 30 to
14 45 1'rldiiy , nnil < 4 JO to J4 JO ono week iLffO
toiln-yHHii7IThere: hnve been no sheep here for
the hiKt Ihrte dais nnd eonxeiiurntly no test
of the mnrket linn beta possible , l.uslern mar-
kelH

-
, houcMi , have rene on nhnrply thlH week

with liberal cifffrlUKU , nnd while the demand
there Is good prlcm nre nominally 15c to Z5o
lower than lant we lt 1'nlr to chulee natives
lire quolnblc ut from (3 l"i to < 4 , fnlr to gvod-
weste niH nt from U to n 1K1 , common and stock
shcin lit from l.'i lo U uml kixjd to choice M-

to 100 Ib lambs nt from tl 75 to 1-

5.htfick

.

In Sight.-
Ilccord

.

of receipts nt the four principal mari-
ketb for baturday , Juno 1 , 1S35 :

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.t-
.01

.
Omaha fi,7u7 . . . .

Chlcngo-

ht.

SO } 1JOOO 2(00-
HKX) 11.400 i,10ib-

O. Ix uU-

Totals

) 1,700 100-

Roulh

2,801 35,807 4.60-

0Stool. . * of I'milsitiiis in l.lierpnnl.L-
IVKIU'OOI

.
, June 1 The following are tha-

stocK9 of | | | In | iul lleef , l.itO-
dtlrrctH , poilt , C Ou J bbls. biun 1S.WJ imxes ;
hams , 4'KXI boxis , shoulders , 3 2yj lioxcs , lard ,

44UC ) tierces , cheese , 81 600 boxes , butler , 900-

JikBH. .

I could get relief
from a most hor-
rible

¬

blood dis-

ease
¬

I had spent hundreds of dollars
trying various remedies and physi-
cians

¬

, none of which did me any
good. My finger nails came off and
my hair came out , leaving me
perfectly bald. I then went to

HOT SPRINGS
Hoping to be cured by this celebrated
treatment , but very soon became disgusted
and decided to try S.S.S. The effect was
truly wonderful. I commenced to recover
at once , and after I had taken twelve bot-
tles

¬

I wiis entirely cured cured byjy "
when the world-
renowned Hot
Springs had failed.-
WM.

.
. S. LOOM is , |

Shreveport , La.
Our Uook OQ Ihe l>luii tn tl III Ti'i"o"" ni ll J ('it lo Uf-
AUli l. SWIFT 91 ECU 1C CO , Atluu. Ct-

.r.

.

. iHMITII cm ) a M OTAMOIID-

F. . P. SMITH & CO.
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

Room 4. N. Y. Life lilclg. , Omnltn.-

Ilramh

.

dlllcts nt rremuiil and cMinnliu * All
orders I | HCM | oil II" C'liHoKo ll id of Tr '
Cm poiHl'nt . XihwurU. Duiire & Oi . , Chl-

iur

-
Hihrelni-r I'luiK *. C > , hi. Uml . n.fer-

to 1'ilM Ifrillonnl lUnh , Omulia.
_

M AKUIN Nu mutter wliat booklet on ipro
ulutlon > ou may r d

'" ' our" ' wmctl ' NB-
t.OM1,1JrK cl.ayi-

narKlii
|

trading and UKDNHfl AI.t MAIIKU-
TtntKH.H10NH: If free and will lr ch you

AHUOUAbr & CO. , U Tmden


